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Step 1: Getting an Account 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Reset your password by 
calling the Indian Affairs 

Helpdesk at 
1-866-703-7100. When 

on the phone, ask them to 
“reset your BIA or IA active 
directory/e-mail/windows 

password.” 

Go to 
 https://connect.doi.gov/bia/ems or 
 https://connect.doi.gov/bia/iasafety 

 
Username is 

ia\firstname.lastname (e.g. 
ia\spencer.cooper) 

 
Password is your Windows/Bison 

Connect Active Directory 
Password. 

Step 1: Do you have a IA or BIA account? (NOTE: many BIE 
users have IA accounts for quicktime. Email 

scooper@sundance-inc.net and we’ll check for you) 

Email scooper@sundance-inc.net with your 
Name, School and email address 

 
Go to the Next Page! 

Did that work? 

You’re 
on 
Connect! 

BIA Are you BIA or BIE BIE 

https://connect.doi.gov/bia/ems
https://connect.doi.gov/bia/iasafety
mailto:scooper@sundance-inc.net
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DOI Connect – BIA EMS SharePoint Website Registration Instructions 
 

1. Once you get the invitation email from no-reply-invitation@connect.doi.gov, click “register.” 

U.S. Department of the Interior  
Extranet User Registration 

 

 

Dear XXXXXX XXXXXX, 
You have been invited to register to the U.S. Department of the Interior extranet portal. Your 
registration code is unique code for you. 
The registration code expires after 7 days so please register soon. 
 
Register 

 

 
2. You will see the following screen. Enter your first name, last name, the registration code exactly 

as it appears in the invitation email, and  

 

 
3. Create a password (12 characters, lowercase, uppercase, number and special character). Make 

sure to write it down.  

4. Answer the security questions. NOTE: Make sure you KNOW THESE WELL. Every 90 days, the 

system requires you to confirm you still are using the site – and you’ll need to answer a security 

question. 

5. Be sure to type in the security code on the bottom left hand side (separate words with a space). 

6. Once done, you will receive an email with your username.  

mailto:no-reply-invitation@connect.doi.gov
https://eura.doi.gov/sites/eura/_layouts/DOI.EURA.Register/Registration.aspx?p1=SLUnMLePZh0scloGms8hscSIOTIqS6mpzu4SDQw9y%2bmKX%2fdmRqQNmOE11cnhWkEP22r2SB7Qi4W4ecMN2SL79r4X51cgZIvLFZOSIWUmtQ7hiWyCU5YR37SNbxxB%2bQxZMQiLR5s%2fcVGs0r%2fP0j2enHmBwihKJHZb%2fbdGrAVaN4m0jJ9iym9Ou4DJLfRPRNjKp2MfMmfV6avpPoiL%2fO6Ca7bz1FT%2bL%2fZxe8ki%2bUzq3pPPZtEAjk8VZJp6IW8y%2fExmk9DbPwS0NXlyFyLTlvTrHIZqnV6jGuvdxZT803NKlQRUqOHtGkQcCPS3%2bXMiJdg8n3KVnbwaA8baEGdLP%2bY9WA%3d%3d&p2=GVDP4Xd4EQ5GjwzOX1xA53unhsnqOWtk5EyXJ4lbk38r0eSpKWLHy3wnPPjZ1E9ZRXiNnfi7C76HAJpPrIvkSiZkfXShYfwvhzeQE60HCuc6K4Ip1JI07VVa2j1ujQq2KuBu37NrGUgUr7RngTPHgRN7knvv%2f9geBRehTlFxmltwAT60m6wo4jl5NrWHwNduP2HCoSQWw8OrAiardC446Ze5vdpmOoDHqE0Kd6VJbWqG2qoGvLviSCiz2P6sGKfW53GYLDZ7hR5LqVUgnnzuosRqAITj6w%2b8o7USKdK%2bSUIob44Ap1SGNKK7l4%2fDAKZzbZJjIBgsGRnP7a9I2aEOfw%3d%3d


7. You may be directed to the main DOI Connect Portal, but you want to go directly to the BIA EMS 

page. In Internet Explorer, go to the following site: https://connect.doi.gov/bia/ems.  

8. Type in the username you received (partners\firstinitiallastname or firstnamelastinitial, e.g. 

partners\mellis) and the password you wrote down. NOTE: It may ask you if you want to save 

your password. If you do this, it will automatically save your information here next time you 

login. 

 
 

9. You should then see the following page.  

 
 
 

https://connect.doi.gov/bia/ems


If You Can’t Login As A Partner 
NOTE: The system asks forces you to make sure that you are still an active user every ~90 days (takes 
around 10 minutes) 
 
IF YOUR PASSWORD DOESN’T WORK: click “If you need password assistance click here” 

1)  
2) Put in email  
3) You’ll receive an email. Click on the link. 
4) Enter your username (e.g. Partners\scooper) 
5) Answer your security question 
6) Make up a password (NOTE: You can use old passwords) 

 

If You Get a “Username Not Active” 
Email dean_virag@ios.doi.gov 
Body: I am trying to access DOI Connect and am getting a “Username Not Active.” Can you please unlock 
my account.  

mailto:dean_virag@ios.doi.gov

